
 

  

ERROL SPENCE JR. VS. SHAWN PORTER  

GRAND ARRIVALS KICK OFF FIGHT WEEK WITH  

MEDIA WORKOUTS, LIVE PERFORMANCES & MORE  

AT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC EVENT 

  

IBF Champion Spence and WBC Champion Porter Meet in  

Welterweight Title Unification that Headlines FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View 

This Saturday, September 28 from STAPLES Center in  Los Angeles 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Leo Wilson/Premier Boxing Champions 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Scott Kirkland/FOX Sports 

(Photos to be added shortly) 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Stephanie Trapp/TGB Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (September 24, 2019) - Unbeaten IBF Welterweight Champion Errol "The Truth" 

Spence Jr. and WBC Champion "Showtime" Shawn Porter made their grand arrivals Tuesday as 

they near their title unification showdown that headlines a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View this 

Saturday, September 28 from STAPLES Center in Los Angeles.  

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R3k8It8nwQhNmrHK_I9ogSvPqTxtcb9sBo43vZ62gan3S-ila2Enop7HzWxxeBI5m2JlzNmyzjk7VdkN5x6Tp5Cjc_kNrB19PE0bJy8Ql_kf71vgN9LPP1_NDfDsYbJWGOa86Q6uWREAOKzdgHaHez0IVAnSsZdmOF2o1VizJijj0Kit2eK6avxXyaRRpe_89a3NunybCj_pQP5vIVr_d6QMA0iNcV_lBl5l_L0sScmU-oulgR_daBlKgNLVmF0KEF9hR4a22B4aDljkMQXgO-5re7VkGKaNSUb1msfwuu5OfGVuepqat4VjhsUX-Zhj&c=XGQUjShTS_L3gTwBm14GW1TQTKNkAO75DxOmLxf40bA8Kht0Kdmlgg==&ch=UkZJywfJmtoaDIOV-AFslE523u3SZvR0i9TZneJ1WtuK_eKO7CW3JA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R3k8It8nwQhNmrHK_I9ogSvPqTxtcb9sBo43vZ62gan3S-ila2Enop7HzWxxeBI5ZQrna3fDCRRtynjjQuByJp5mAbTSZ8s-s4gDxunyoXnsvzTGhekgiiNC911PO8wL8EayaZddC2yLg0zk3Bzd-02lwMMkmowjkakXmyCI8977XeW0yogXWjJV7-0L1WnGv7U5tW4Kfc-wE0PZXISA_t7WVFLGWElkOytR5_-vXCEjs4n7mbJyaQ9iTSkIr4n7a7Z_1wpBSXo=&c=XGQUjShTS_L3gTwBm14GW1TQTKNkAO75DxOmLxf40bA8Kht0Kdmlgg==&ch=UkZJywfJmtoaDIOV-AFslE523u3SZvR0i9TZneJ1WtuK_eKO7CW3JA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R3k8It8nwQhNmrHK_I9ogSvPqTxtcb9sBo43vZ62gan3S-ila2Enop7HzWxxeBI52tkeU4M-hIrpKIrzKYwobCOvxfZHLST1nv2qY5ytFn1HC2S9JAEiCc9fezvRZAsFlZiZD0LEjHybc8bdwO8Qsr9kscScgqoErtQUV7_8xxmd_f03NPzLofKdOAApkzEgQgMUwBYUmn0LEzxl6nmPvingIH0s0pZf89veQIEF2cYox8AG8-UaJ2o7R_gc-6RCwEqQPldxxHtz0zduDaraZbX_90CmDPA5IrpkNdUoIPU4Mcd8ISGU7357bt2sQc2MeruZYiy6_mqPni_6fCN106vfBWOhkoGZaWLVabD5uBuNc4yhm2QqZ6NCXUR-UzY__jDOXFLirmJVdAOFL-sxZbCa7G5by5ZCm9McPpYG5GAKNSl3VWG_9yC01df8Q1JWSEHE9YOyMiSvYZWz9Yehrufm4NMh2ugBn-9FGZSZNhVBcRzMMgBKhQ==&c=XGQUjShTS_L3gTwBm14GW1TQTKNkAO75DxOmLxf40bA8Kht0Kdmlgg==&ch=UkZJywfJmtoaDIOV-AFslE523u3SZvR0i9TZneJ1WtuK_eKO7CW3JA==


 

Tuesday's open to the public event featured live musical performances from Casey Veggies, 

Young Miller Tha Don, Ohana Bam, Mariachi Espuelas de Jalisco and was hosted by Jason Lee of 

Hollywood Unlocked at Xbox Plaza at L.A. Live.  

  

Fighters competing in pay-per-view undercard action were also in attendance Tuesday including 

WBC Super Middleweight World Champion Anthony "The Dog" Dirrell and David "El Bandera 

Roja" Benavidez, who meet in the co-main event, unbeaten Mario "El Azteca" Barrios, who battles 

Batyr Akhmedov for the vacant WBA Super Lightweight title, and all-action veterans Josesito 

Lopez and John Molina Jr., who compete in a 10-round welterweight fight.  

  

Plus, former three-time world champion Robert "The Ghost" Guerrero and top 154-pound prospect 

Joey Spencer were also in attendance ahead of their FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View Prelims on 

FS1 and FOX Deportes attractions. 

  

Tickets for the event, which is promoted by Man Down Promotions, TGB Promotions and Shawn 

Porter Promotions, are on sale now and can be purchased at AXS.com. 

  

Here is what the main and co-main event fighters had to say Tuesday: 

  

ERROL SPENCE JR. 

 

"This is going to be a tough fight because of Shawn's style. He has a come-forward style and he 

likes to throw a lot of punches. He has a lot of will and he's going to help make this a great fight. 

  

"I'm confident in my abilities and confident that I will perform to the best of my abilities. I believe 

that no matter what Shawn brings to the ring, I'll have an answer for it.  

  

"I think this fight is coming at the perfect time. I'm going in the right direction in my career and I'm 

just going to keep achieving more and more from here." 

  

SHAWN PORTER 

  

"Spence is a tactical fighter. I know they'll have a good game plan but I'm confident in my abilities 

and in my corner.  



  

"Errol and I are likeable and respectable guys, but we give it all in the ring. Fights like this are 

going to help the sport of boxing. 

  

"I don't just want to challenge Errol Spence Jr. I took on this fight because I want to be the guy who 

beats him and takes his 0. I think Kell Brook challenged him, but I'm here to have my hand raised 

at the end of the night."  

  

ANTHONY DIRRELL 

  

"I don't see this fight going the distance. I don't work nine to five and I don't get paid for overtime. 

You're going to see on Saturday night.  

  

"He's still green. He's done what he's supposed to do. He's knocked out fighters who he was 

supposed to knock out. I'm ready for anything he brings. I've seen it before and I've done it before. 

  

"Experience is going to matter a lot on Saturday night. I think my mental game is going to outweigh 

his and he's not going to know what hit him." 

  

DAVID BENAVIDEZ 

  

"We have a good game plan, but our job is to go out there and read what he's doing and adjust. A 

lot of times fighters bring new wrinkles to the ring, so we have to be ready to make the right moves 

to counter it.  

  

"Dirrell has talked about his experience, but I don't think any of that is going to play a factor in the 

fight. I prepared myself very well and I'm ready for anything.  

  

"I've been around a lot of great fighters and I've learned a lot. It's not his job to know everything 

about me, but on Saturday night he's going to find out who I really am." 

 

  

#          #          # 

  

 



 

ABOUT SPENCE VS. PORTER 

Spence vs. Porter pits unbeaten IBF Welterweight Champion Errol "The Truth" Spence Jr. against 

WBC Welterweight Champion "Showtime" Shawn Porter in a 147-pound title unification that 

headlines a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View event on Saturday, September 28 from STAPLES 

Center in Los Angeles. 

  

The pay-per-view event begins at 9 p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT and features WBC Super Middleweight 

World Champion Anthony "The Dog" Dirrell facing unbeaten former champion David "El Bandera 

Roja" Benavidez in the co-main event, unbeaten contenders Mario "El Azteca" Barrios and Batyr 

Akhmedov battling for the WBA Super Lightweight title, and rugged veteran Josesito "The 

Riverside Rocky" Lopez and brawler John Molina Jr. competing in a 10-round welterweight fight.  

  

For more information: visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 

http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter 

@PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions and 

@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 

www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes.  

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Cara Vanderhook, STAPLES Center: (213) 742-7273 
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